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continued on page 4

Let’s Know The Holy Bible : Compilation

Arrangement of the books:
So we have 66 books in 2 testaments, 39 OT books and 27 NT books. Probably not very
many of you know a whole lot beyond that. Today we’re going to explore a few more things.

The Old Testament
The first book of the Bible is the book of Genesis.  The OT is broken down more, though, in
a way that is easy to understand.

The Old Testament is divided into 5 parts:
1. 5 books of law 2. 12 books of history
3. 5 books of poetry 4. 5 books of major prophets
5. 12 books of minor prophets

The first five books of the Bible are books of law. They are Genesis, Exodus, Leviticus,
Numbers, and Deuteronomy. They’re called books of law simply because they contain the
laws of God to His people, including the 10 Commandments, priestly codes, etc. These
books talk about creation, the flood, Abraham, Moses, the exodus, etc.

The next 12 books are books of history. They are Joshua, Judges, Ruth, 1 and 2 Samuel, 1
and 2 Kings, 1 and 2 Chronicles, Ezra, Nehemiah, and Esther. These are categorized as
history as they tell the history of Israel from the settling of the Promised Land to the return
after being in slavery to Jerusalem.
These books cover the lives of Joshua and Caleb, all the judges like Samson, Saul and
David, and the leaders of the Jews after they returned from slavery.

The next 5 books are of a little different category, called poetry.  They are Job, Psalms,
Proverbs, Ecclesiastes, and the Song of Solomon. These are called poetry books because
they are written largely in poetry. One unique thing about these books is the placement of
Job with them.  Much of Job is written in poetry, which is why it is placed here, but it is
widely believed that Job lived in the times of Abraham, which would mean that even though
it’s placed almost halfway through the Old Testament, the events it describes occurred in the
time of Genesis.

The next 17 books are all prophets, but they come in two categories, 5 major prophets
and 12 minor prophets. Isaiah, Jeremiah, Lamentations, Ezekiel, Daniel, Hosea, Joel, Amos,
Obadiah, Jonah, Micah, Nahum, Habakkuk, Zephaniah, Haggai, Zechariah, Malachi. Why
are they called prophetic books? (Because they are filled with prophecy, not only about
Christ, but about events in the life of Israel, etc.) What do you think is the difference between
major and minor prophets? (largely it is the length of the books, although Daniel, a major
prophet, is slightly shorter than Hosea, a minor prophet)
These books include the old childhood stories of Jonah, Daniel and the lions den, and
Shadrach, Meshach, and Abednego.

pe5acI nm/ta: pe5 sdEv in2aRStp è vagayca, p` Svt:cI k2I b!a{ krIt nse| yexUne Tyace
pacar` kele, teVha to nm/p è yexUCya payavr pDUn, to papI AsLyacI kbUlI deto| yexUCya
pun=$\tanan.tr mo#ya ]Tsahane m.D;IcI S4apna ho~Yaas Aar.w zalI| m.D;Ila Afa3
p/is²I im;t hotI| m.D;IcI S4apnet pe5acI muQy wUimka hotI, terI Tyane k2IhI p/kax
zotat rah è ps.t kele nahI| kneRilysCya 6rI knReilys pe5aCya payavr Aadrane pDto,
teVha to Svt:la sa2ar` mnu*y AsLyaca sa.gto v Tyala ]#vto| nivNyane S4apn
zaleLya m.D;It pe5ala Ait mh%v hotI, to muQy sdSy hota, p/wU iq/Stane TyaCyavr
sg;I jbabdarI 3aklI hotI, 0kp/kare AsehI Mh`ta ye{l kI to A6oi8t A@y9 hota, p`
Tyane k2IhI dusre p/ei8ta.vr  ik.va [tr ix*ya.vr k2IhI vcRSv ik.va Ai2kar gajvla nahI,
txI p/yTnhI kela nahI|
pe5aca m<Tyu: ku#Lya p/karCya m<Tyune prme�vr pe5ace gOrv krel, yacI yexUne s.ket idle,
yohan ÉÉ:ÉÐ-ÉÑ m@ye| yace Anek lok, pe5ala v2St.wavr iq;ivleLya 63nexI Anu=p
Asec maNy krtat|
xaS5aCya baherIl purave:  ÉÑÉÉ kš4oilk 0NsayKlopeiDyaCya Anusar : Aayu*yaCya xev3Cya
smyI pe5, rom m@ye du:q, 7; shn krIt jgla Aai` Tyala hOtaTMy p/aPt zale|
3er«Uilyn Aai` [yUseibysCya Aoirjen, he m.D;Ice viDl, pe5aCya ya m<Tyuvr ixKkamotRb
krtat| m.DlICya {ithas- m@ye Aoirjen Mh`tat, pe5ala ‘Doke qalI’, ya AvS4et rom
m@ye ¢Usavr c!vle| he TyaCya {C7e Anu=p hote| yac kar`ane, svRsa2ar`p è, ]l3a
v2St.wacI icNhala pe5axI ingDIt manle jate| pe5aCya mte, TyacI laykI nVhtI kI Tyala
TyaCya SvamIsarqec iq;ivle jave|
Aar.wICya m.D;ICya pr.prenusar pe5ala, kdaict, Tyace hat psrvUn ¢Usavr iqlivLyane
Tyala mr` Aale| ih 63na {svI ÎÌ m@ye rom mi3l wy.kr ]#avaCya ve;I 6DlI| {svI
ÉÑÎË-ÉÑÎÐ Cya ka;at magReirta guArDuSsI, s.xo2naca net<Tv krIt pe5aCya kbreca xo2
lavlI| Tya.Cya mtanusar ÉË-ÉÈ-ÎÌ la Tyala hOtaTMy p/aPt zale| rom ngrala lavleLya
wy.kr Aag, Jyat rom ngr wSmsat zale, yaCya tIn mihnyan.tr pe5ala m<Tyu d.D
de~yat Aala| yace kar` Mh`je, romI raJyktRe, iq/StI loka.nI romla Aag lavlI, Ase
smjt hote| pr.prenusar, romI Ai2ka–ya.nI pe5ala v2St.w µare m<Tyu d.D #o#avle| AxIhI
pr.pra Aahe kI, bšisilka Aašf se.3 ip3r navane n.tr je swaS4anace inmaR` kr~yat Aale,
Tyac i#ka`I pe5ala purle gele| Aai` tehI swaS4anaCya ].c veidCya AgdI qalI|
sara.x: jv;-jv; p/Tyek iq/StI p.4, s.t pe5ala Aadr detat, sMman krtat, TyaCyavr
p/em krtat| AapLyami2l gu`, p/Tyekala pe5at idsUn yete, Mh Ùn sb.2 iq/StI smuday
Tyavr p/em krtat| AapLya m2Il v<i%, vag ùk, ANek ve;a pe5aCya jIvnat idsUn yete|
mg tI TyaCya sarqe jIvala 6abr è Aso, piriS4tIla 6abr è Aso, ]tav;ep`a daqv è
Aso, fajIl AaTmivXvas daqv è Aso, yexUla nkarne Aso| p` l9at Asave kI pe5 ¾a
gu`a.brobr jIvn jgla nahI tr Tyavr ivjyI hot gela|
pe5asarqe yexU brobr ja~yas ]tav;ep`a AavXy daqva, p` smSya AaLyavr ma5 xa.t
n bsta, pe5asarqe, ‘p/wU, mla vacv’, Ase Mh`~yas ivs= nka| pe5asarqe yexUla Aap`
Anek ve;a nkar idle As`ar, p` jeVha te AapLya l9at yete, teVha ma5 pe5asarqec, pu R̀
A.t:kr`ane pXca%ap kr~yas ivs= nye|
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0k we3: yohanaca pu5 kefa

mu; na.v ixmon, p` iq/StI smudayat to pe5 navane p/cilt Aahe| galIl smu³aCya di9`
wagatIl b4sEda, Tyaca mu; gav| jBdI Aai` slomI ya.Cya mule yakob v yohana
brobrc, pe5 v Tyaca wa} Aa.i³ya mase 2r`are ko;I hote| he cO6e, ÉÊ ix*ya.ce sdSy hote|
yadRen ndI jv; iq/St yexUla “devaca kokra” Mh Ùn, baiPtSma kr`ara yohanane 6o8`a
kelI| he 0ekU`, Aa.i³yane pe5ala p/wUkDe Aa`le|
yexUne ixmonala ‘sefas’ Ase AramI nav idle, Jyaca A4R g/Ik wa8et pe5os hoto| pe5os
Mh`je lhansa dgD| pe5os pasUn pe5 nav pDle| lok Tyala pe5 navane Ao;qU lagle,
p` yexU ma5 Tyala ixmon navanec s.bo2ayca|
piv5 xaS5at ikman ÉÐÈ ve;a, pe5 navaca ]Lleq Aalela Aahe, tr Jya puStkat Tyaca
]Lleq Aalela Aahe, tI Mh`je m%y te p/ei8t, pihle kir.4, pihle v dusre pe5|
pe5axI s.b.i2t kahI #;k 6DamoDI:
É| kf R̀hum m@ye pe5 TyaCya pirvarasobt raht Ase| to vEvaihk hota Aai` pu R̀ xKyta
Aahe kI galIl p//a.tat jeVha k2I yexU kayRrt Asayce, to pe5aCya 6rI 4a.bayca|
Ê| yexU pa~yavr calUn Aala, teVha pe5hI pa~yavr cal~yacI {C7a bolUn daqvto Aai`
Tyat to kahI A.x yxSvIhI hoto|
Ë| ya{raCya kNyela m<TyutUn jIv.t kr~yaca cmTkar 6DvUn Aa`ta.na, pe5 yexU brobr
Asto|
Ì| pe5ane yexUla, ‘prme�vraca pu5 v tark’ AsLyacI sa9-kbUlI idlI|
Í| yexUCya =pa.trCya 63neca, pe5 p` 0k sa9 Asto|
Î| yohana brobr pe5ane yexUCya mr`a AgodrCya mejva`IcI pu R̀ tyarI kelI hotI|
Ï| yexUla romI sEink b.dI bniv~yasa#I ge4xemane baget AaLyavr, pe5 ragaCYaa wrat,
malqUs navaCya sEinkaca 0k kan kapto|
Ð| yexUla b.idSt bnivLyavr ‘yexUla Ao;qto’ Ase sa.g~Yaas pe5 6abrto Aai` tIn ve;a
to yexUla nakarto| Tyan.tr ma5 to A.trmnane Vyitt ho}n pXca%ap k=n rDto|
Ñ| pun=$\tanan.tr yexUne svR ix*ya.ca v m.D;Ica karwar, jbabdarI pe5avr sopivle|
ÉÈ|SvgaRrohnan.tr pe5ane pihle xuwvtaRman swa 6etlI v TyaCya A@y9tet m.D;Ila
Aakar im;~yas p/ar.w zala|
ÉÉ|ye=xlemaCya 2mRswet prra*¨Iy iq/StI loka.na m.D;It SvIkar~yasa#I 5asdayk Asa
moxecI inymavlICya A3a iv=² AaplI mt ma.Dto| ya mtaxI {tr p/ei8t v viDl vgR
shmt hotat|
ve;o-ve;I bdl`ara pe5ace Svwav:
k2I pe5 AvaStv 2aDsp`a daqvayca Üyohan ÉÐ:ÉÈÝ, tr lgec jIvala 6abraycahI
Üyohan ÉÐ:ÏÝ|
k2I to AivXvas daqvayca Üm%y ÉÌ:ËÈÝ, tr k2I to ivXvasane wrlela Asayca Üm%y
ÉÎ:ÉÎÝ|
k2I to lIn-nm/p è vagayca Üyohan ÉË:ÐÝ, tr to k2I fajIl AaTm-ivXvas Üyohan
ÉË:ËÐÝ daqvayca|
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The New Testament
The time that passed between the Old and New Testaments. There were about 400 years that
went by for which the Bible is silent. There are writings from that period, but they have
never been included in our Scriptures.
The Catholic church includes these books, called the Apocrypha. They are reliable history,
and interesting to read, but they are not considered either OT or NT books. Then, after about
400 years, the events of the New Testament started to unfold, beginning of course with the
birth of Jesus. There are 4 gospels, 1 book of history, 13 letters from Paul, 8 letters from
others, and 1 book of prophecy.

The first 4 books in the New Testament are all considered gospels.  Matthew, MArk,
Luke and John. The gospels are four accounts of the same thing…Jesus life, teaching, death,
and resurrection.

The next book stands alone as a New Testament history book. It is the book of Acts, and
it traces the history of the church from the ascension of Christ to the arrival of the apostle
Paul in Rome. Because Luke wrote it, combined with his gospel, Luke wrote over half the
New Testament.

The next 13 books are letters that Paul wrote. For that reason, they are called Pauline
Epistles, or Pauline letters. He wrote to churches and individuals, instructing them on how
they might live out their faith more completely. Those letters are Romans, 1 and 2 Corinthians,
Galatians, Ephesians, Philippians, Colossians, 1 and 2 Thessalonians, 1 and 2 Timothy,
Titus, and Philemon.

The following 8 books are letters from people other than Paul. The letters are Hebrews,
James, 1 and 2 Peter, 1, 2, and 3 John, and Jude.  These letters are written with the same
motivation as the Pauline letters, but they were not written by him. For that reason, they are
often called General Epistles.
The last book of the Bible is the book of Revelation. It is the only book of prophecy in the
New Testament.  The book of Revelation talk about the events leading up to the end of the
age, and the promise of eternal life, etc.  John wrote Revelation as told to by Jesus.
Remember, there are 4 gospels, 1 history, 21 letters, and 1 prophecy.

General Information
A couple more things I want to point out, things you may not know about the structures of
the bible. You already know that it’s divided into testaments, and then books, but there are
even smaller division than that—chapters and verses.
Do any of you know when those were put in the Bible? The truth is, the chapter divisions
were first invented in 1205 by a guy named Stephen Langton. The verse divisions were
adopted by the 1500s. That’s relatively new, even though you’ve never known a  bible with-
out them.

To Be Continued

je prme�vrane AapLyala krayla sa.igtleÜyohan ÉÌ:ÉÊÝ, Aap` krayla laglo kI sEtan
Tyat Vytyy Aa`~yas k3 rcto,| kar` Tyala maiht Aahe  kI jg soD~ya puvIR kam
A2Rv3 raihle tr mnu*ya smor kahIc pyaRy ]rt nahI| yaStv, sEtan AapLyala Aa;xI
bnvUn #ev~yas svRtoprI p/yTnixl Asto|AapLyala jag=k rahayla paihje|

Aa;xI Svt:la fsvto:
Vyvharctur ]%r dè a–ya sat ma`sa.pe9a Aap` su) AsLyace, Aa;xI ma`sala va3te|
nIitsu5 ÊÎ:ÉÎ|
Aa;xI Svt: kahI )an im;iv~yaca p/yTn krt nahI ik.va kahI 2or`aTmk kayR kr`ar
nahI| ixvay ko`I, ivxe8 k=n Jya.nI Svt: k*3 6e}n )an s.padn kele, Jya.na Vyvhar
, b.i2lkI, ktRVy, jbabda–ya smjte, Aai` je ktRVy in*3 Aahe, TYaala smjvayca p/yTn
kela, tr to Tya.CyahI pe9a huxar AsLyace Svt:la smjto| Aa;xI ma`sala k*3 n 6eta
jg~yat sma2an im;t Aste|k*3 keLya ixvay jgta yete, tr k*3 ka bre shn krave,
yexUla Anusrayce, nIitman jIvn jgayce, Aai` TyathI iq/Stala Anusrle Mh Ùn 7;
shn krayce, 7e, hI tr inVv; muqRp`a Aahe, Asa Tyaca yuiKtvad Asto|
Aa;sp`a dir³Ila inm.5` dete: ÜnIitsu5 ÊÌ:ËÈ-ËÌÝ
Aa;xIp`ane ma`Us grIb hoto Aai` grIb zaLyavr Anek Anpei9t, Aip/y, AiniC7t
go*3 6Dt Aste, jse ASvS4 ho è, wukele As è, Axa.tta, 6rat Aai` 6rCya baher hI
loka.xI t.3a-wa.D`, im5 tsec pirvar jna.ce µe8, mTsr, vEvaihk jIvn s.pu*3at yè e, corI
v [tr guNha kr è|||
Aa;sp`amu;e Anek lGn ]@vSt zale Aahet| Anek 6r moDk kIla Aale Aahet| s.b.2
ib6DLyavr su²a Aa;xI lok ibnslele s.b.2 su2ariv~yas kahI p/yTn kr`ar nahI|
grIbImu;e vyov<² v Aajar AaPte*3a.kDe dulR9 hote, mula.Cya ix9`avr pir`am hoto,
joDIdaraCya grja v Ape9a  Apu R̀ rahun jatat| Aai` Jya.CyakDe svR kahI Aahe, Axa.kDe
b6Un mnat µe8 ]Tp¶ hot Asto| mula-ba;a.ce, Aa{-baba.cec nahI tr, im5-natlg p`
Axa loka.pasUn la.b rahtat| Tya.ca Aadr ko`Ic krt nahI| Axa AvS4et mn:Stap
ho}` Aa;xI ma Ùs  corI, mara-marI, [tra.ce fsveigrI v [tr guNha krto| Aa;xIp`amu;e
Aan.dmy jIvnace nrk ho}n jate|
Aa;sp`a palkala ca.gle palk ho~yapasUn v.ict #evte| 6rat, mula.na kam ixkiv~yas
Av6D va3le tr te Aaple p/yTn A2Rv3 soDUn detat| kar` Tya.nap3un cukte kI mula.na
ixkiv~yape9a Svt: kam kelele bre| kam ixkaylac im;ale nahI, tr kam kr`ar hI
kse? Aai` Aa{-baba.cI svy mule p3kn ixkt Astat| mula.na ixkiv~yasa#I ve; qcR
krava lagto, pir&m ^yave lagte| Tya.na yoGy magRdxRn kr è AaplI ba.i2lkI Aahe|
Aap` AapLya mula.sa#I ve; deto ka?

Aa;s Aaple tar` ihravun 6e} xkto??????? pu!Il A.kat
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Should  We go to Church ? --3

ONE OF the most noticeable things about the church in the New Testament is that it
involved church meetings. Today even every denomination has some kind of worship service
and expects its members to attend church.  We all get around to asking,  ‘Must I go to church? How
often must I go?’ Some have decided that they do not have to go to church. They say, ‘I can worship
God as well at home as in a church building.’  Others believe that Christianity only involves going to
church service once a year. It is also true that some go to church three times in their life; for
christening, for marriage and finally for funeral.  But what does the Bible teach? Is church attendance
essential? How often must a Christian attend?  Let’s try to answer this really important question.

IMPORTANCE OF CHURCH ATTENDANCE
1) Church attendance is important simply because God requires it.
To speak of  church attendance,  is,  in a sense,  wrong.  We have seen The word church  is an
‘assembly’ or congregation.  You cannot have a church without an assembly.  If you think you can be
a part of the church without having a part in gathering together,  then that thought is futile, meaningless.
The point is that the church is God’s idea! It was in God’s eternal plan (Ephesians 3:10, 11). God
believed the church, the assembly which involved attendance,  was valuable enough to include it in His
plans.  If God thought we needed to meet together in the church, who are we to argue with Him?
How important does God think this assembling together is?
Consider Hebrews 10:24-27: 24And let us consider how we may spur one another on toward love and good
deeds. 25Let us not give up meeting together, as some are in the habit of doing, but let us encourage one
another—and all the more as you see the Day approaching.  26If we deliberately keep on sinning after we
have received the knowledge of the truth, no sacrifice for sins is left, 27but only a fearful expectation of
judgment and of raging fire that will consume the enemies of God.
Of course, the writer is not talking solely about church when he speaks of willful sin. But, having just
spoken of it, surely he intended to include it in the apostasy he is talking about. What God requires
we must do.  Since the Lord wants us to assemble, we cannot get away with failing to meet.  What
He requires we must do. Because we know that God requires it, we also ought to know that our
meeting together is valuable for us because God would not ask us to do it if it were not! This alone
should convince us of the value of church attendance.
2)The church is valuable because it helps us.
The assembly helps us keep a proper perspective on life. It reminds us that there is more to life than the
material and that serving God is the most important thing in this world, and it helps us see where
we stand before Him. It thus provides a quiet time to get our bearings. In the Lord.s Supper, for
instance, each one who partakes is to ‘examine himself.’(1 Corinthians 11:28).
The assembly helps us grow spiritually. Spiritual growth is essential (2 Peter 3:18). But we cannot grow
spiritually apart from God’s Word. It is ‘the pure milk of the word’ by which we .grow in respect to
salvation. (1 Peter 2:2).  Since we study the Scriptures when we meet together, we will want to
attend the services of the church.The attitude of the Christian is summed up by Jesus: .Blessed are
those who hunger and thirst for righteousness, for they shall be satisfied. (Matthew 5:6). The Christian
is so hungry for righteousness that he cannot be kept away when the time for study arrives.
The assembly helps us to overcome temptation. We get strength to overcome temptation from prayer.
When we meet together, we pray for ourselves and for one another (James 5:16). We also overcome
temptation by studying God.s Word. The psalmist said, .Thy word I have treasured in my heart, that
I may not sin against Thee. (Psalm 119:11). When we meet together, we study the Scriptures!
Therefore, our meeting helps us overcome temptation by giving us an opportunity to pray and to
study the Bible.
The assembly helps us become like God! We become like that which we worship: When a man worships

Aa;s : kmkuvtp`a brobrc ‘pap’hI Aahe

ya mihNyaCya su=vatIpasUn pu!Il kahI mihNya pyRNt AaMhI Ase iv8yace A@yyn kr`ar
Aahot Jyala kahI jn wy.kr pap Mh Ùn s.bo2tat Aai` kahI jn Tyala pap su²a
Mh ùn 6e~yas tyar hot nahI, p` AaMhI Tyala inVv; pap Mh Ùnc s.bo2`ar| he pap
Mh`je Aa;s, rag, 6mND, µe8, havr3 ik.va qadaDp`a, low ik.va hav|||yapasUnc jgat
du*3ta psrte|he pap mnov<iT% Aahe, wavna Aahe, manisk dxa Aahe Jyaca AamCya
vag ùkIvr pir`am hoto, Axa p/kare kI AamcI vag Ùk AamCyasa#I Aai` AamCya xeja–
ya.sa#I 6atk #rte| ih go*3 AamCya xrIratUn baher pDte Aai` AaMhala Axu² krte|
kar` va{3 ivcar, qUn, Vyiwcar, jarkmR, corI, qo3e sa9I, in.da hI A.t:kr`atUn baher
in6tat|ma`sala Daga;`a–ya yac go*3I Aahet| m%y ÉÍ:ÉÑ-ÊÈ
ya &<.qletle pihle iv8y Mh`je Aa;s ik.va kamcukarp`a|brec loka.Cya mte Aa;s pap
nsUn mnu*yacI 0k kmtrta Aahe, dubRlta Aahe| Aai` Tyace kar` Mh`je Aa;s p/4m
dxRnI in=p³vI, inrpra2I va3to| p`, he pap [tr Anek wy.kr smjle ja`are papa.pe9a
jaSt hanIkark #rle AsUn Anek loka.na nrkaCya darat lo3~yat yxSvI zale Aahe|

Aa;s sEtanace kayR  Aahe| 0kda tIn du*3 AaTme sEtanaCya p/itin2I Mh Ùn inyuKt Vhave
yasa#I sEtanasmor hjr zale| p/itin2I Mh Ùn inyuKt Vhave yasa#I ku#la gu` Tya.Cyat
Aahe, kxa p/kare loka.na fsvtIl, he is² kr~yas sEtanane Tya.na sa.igtle|
yavr pihla du*3 AaTMyane sa.igtle, ‘mI loka.na dev nahI, Ase sa.gUn fsven’| yavr
sEtan bolla, ‘loka.na maiht Aahe kI dev Aahe, tr yane jaSt kahI frk pD`ar nahI’|
dus–yane sa.igtle, ‘mI loka.na sa.gen kI nrka sarqa ku#lac p/kar AiStTvat nahI’|
yavr sEtan bolla, ‘ya p/kare fKt kahIc loka.na fsvta ye{l’|
itsra du*3 Mh`ala,‘mI loka.na sa.gen kI, ‘dev tr Aahec, nrk Aai` SvgRhI Aahe, p`
Tyasa#I wrpUr ve;hI Aahe| trI 6a{ kr~yacI kahIc AavXykta nahI’| yavr sEtan qUx
ho}n Mh`ala, ‘AgdI brobr, ya p/kare jaStIt jaSt loka.na fsvta ye{l’|
piv5 xaS5at Aap` vacto, idvs Aahe  topyRNt, Jyane mla pa#ivle, Tyace kam Aap`
krIt raihle paihje| ra5 yet Aahe Aai` ra5I ko`Ic kam k= xkt nahI|mI jgat Aahe,
to pyRNt mI jgaca p/kax Aahe| yohan Ñ:Ì-Í
sEtan kam kr`a–ya.na Anek p/kare  kam kr~yapasUn prav<t krIt Asto| te svR kam,
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sin, he eventually bears the marks of sin. When we give ourselves to the worship of God, eventually
we bear the marks of God, the characteristics of God. Perhaps Paul had this in mind when he wrote,
.Therefore be imitators of God, as beloved children. (Ephesians 5:1). As beloved children we will
worship God, and as we worship Him we will become imitators of God; we will become like Him.
The assembly helps prepare us for heaven. In heaven we will talk to God, sing praises, remember the
blood that saved, learn from the great men of the Bible . . . but we do all that when we meet
together. Worship is preparation for heaven!

3) To Encourage Others: Church attendance is valuable because it provides us with an opportunity
to encourage others. Our attendance helps other Christians. We attend church services, not only
to praise God and to grow spiritually ourselves, but also to help our brothers and sisters in Christ.
Worship is directed toward one another, as well as toward God. We sing with a view to encourage
one another: .Speaking to one another in psalms and hymns and spiritual songs, . . .. (Ephesians 5:19);
.. . . With all wisdom teaching and admonishing one another with psalms and hymns and spiritual
songs . . .. (Colossians 3:16). The assembly also provides an opportunity to confess our sins to one
another and to pray for one another (James 5:16). One of the main reasons for meeting together is
to encourage one another; in Hebrews 10:24, 25, assembly is presented as a way of stirring up one
another to love and good works. .Not forsaking our own assembly together. is contrasted to but
encouraging one another.. Thus, to meet together is to encourage one another.
What happens when there is no ‘togetherness’ . when many members are absent? Suppose
we build a fire, but after a while we scatter the coals. What happens? Separately, the coals soon die
out; together, they continue to burn. We need to meet together if we individually.and collectively.are
to stay alive spiritually. Furthermore, our attendance helps those who are not members of the
church.Our responsibility to others is to try to bring them into fellowship with God. There is,
however, no way we can do that unless we can convince them that our religion is meaningful to
us. Attendance provides evidence of that fact. If we attend regularly, we say,  Christ is important to
me. He should be important to you too.  If we fail to attend, we say, .Christ doesn.t mean much to
me. Other things are more important than the church. I have nothing much to offer you.. Church
attendance lets us recommend Christ and His church to our friends.

4)  Worship God: Church attendance is valuable because it provides us with an opportunity to
worship God. Worship, in turn, satisfies man.s longings and pleases God. Man is a worshiping creature.
Wherever man exists, he worships something or someone.  God has always sought men to worship
Him: .But an hour is coming, and now is, when the true worshipers shall worship the Father in spirit
and in truth; for such people the Father seeks to be His worshipers. (John 4:23).   When we worship
God, we not only satisfy a need within ourselves and God.s desire for true worshipers, we please
Him. And that, after all, is our purpose in worship. We do not worship primarily to please man, but
God. We are here, not to please ourselves, but to please God. Worship must be God-centered, not
man-centered. Thus, our responsibility to worship God is separate from the responsibility men
have to us. If men do not treat us right, are we excused from worship? Not at all! No matter how
we are treated, we still have the same responsibility to worship God.   That is the way many people
treat God! They are coming to worship, but then someone does not treat them right, and they go
away and say, .Well, I.ll show them. I.ll quit attending!. They are .taking it out on God.. But they
should not. Why? Because our responsibility to God exists apart from the responsibility others
have to us. We still have the responsibility to worship.no matter how people treat us or what they
do to us! It does not do us any good to take it out on God.

To be concluded

s.de*3\ya.ce g/.4ap/ma èc yat puStka.ce navap/ma è iviv2 s.de*3e mafRt prme�vrane {s/a0l dex
Aai` p/wU iq/Sta b±l Anek wiv*yva`I kelelI Aahe|

xa.t ka; : juna krar Aai` nva krara mi2l q.D sa2ar` ÌÈÈ v8aRca hota| ya ÌÈÈ v8aR
b±l piv5 xaS5at kahIc ]Lleq Aalela nahI| ya ka;at su²a kahI g/.4 ilihle gele, p`
Tyala piv5 xaS5ace wag Mh Ùn maNyta im;alI nahI| ya puStka.na Apo¢ayfa Jyaca A4R
hoto guipt ik.va lpvlela, Mh Ùn s.bo2le jate| kš4olIk p.4ane Tya.Cya xaS5at ya
Apo¢ayfa puStka.ca smavex k=n 6etla| Apo¢ayfa, he ivXvsiny {ithas Aahe, Aai`
te vacayla mnor.jk Aahe, Tyat sTyta Aahe, p` Tyala juna ik.va nva kraraca wag
Mh Ùn ivcarat 6etle nahI| Aai` sa2ar` ÌÈÈ v8aRCya kal q.Da n.tr nva kraraca 6DamoDI
6D~yas Aar.w zala| shaijkc, TyacI su=vat p/wU iq/StaCya jNmapasUn zalI|
nva krar: yat 0kU` ÊÏ puStk Aahet, Ì xuwvtRman, É [ithas, pOlane ilihlele ÉË p5,
[tr suvaitRka.nI ilihlele Ð puStk Aai` xev3ce puStk Aahe wiv*yva`Ice|

É| xuwvtRman : pihle Ì puStk, m%y, makR, luk Aai` yohan ya.nI p/wU yexUce jIvn, TyacI
ixkv`, s.dex, mr` Aai` pun=T4anacI no.d kelelI Aahe|

Ê| n.trcI puStk Mh`je p/i8ta.ce ¡Tye| yat p/wU iq/Stace SvgaRroh`, pe5a µare m.D;IcI
S4apna v va!, xOlaca 7;, pOlacI t;m;, Tyace kayR, ya svR 6DamoDI.cI lukane yat no.d
kelI Aahe| lukane ilihlele xuwvtRman Aai` p/ei8ta.ce ¡Tye 0k5 kele tr Ase Aa!;te kI
nva krarace inMmehun Ai2k wag lukane ilhun ka!le|

Ë| s.t pOlace p5: n.trce ÉË puStke pOlane iviv2 m.D;I v VyiKtna. iq/StI 2mR tTva b±l
tpixlvar maihtI idlI| tsec, ivXvasat kse va!ta ye{l Aai` Tyat d<! rahun kse
prme�vracI ¡pa im;ivta ye{l, m.D;I.na weDsav`are p/Xna.cI sivStar sma2an kark
maihtI pOlane idlelI Aahe|ÉË puStke je pOlane ilihle Aahe, te ya p/ma è, rom kra.s p5,
pihle v dusre kir.4kra.s p5, gltIkra.s p5, {ifskra.s p5, ifilPpEkra.s p5, klSsEkra.s
p5, pihle v dusre 4eSslIkra.s p5, pihle v dusre tIm4I, ittala ilihlele p5, iflemonla
ilihlele p5|

Ì| {tr s.t viDla.ce p5: pOlace p5a n.tr {tr s.tanI m.D;I v VyiKtna. ivXvasat d<!
rah~yasa#I ]Ttejn de~yaCya hetune v qo3e s.de*3e v qo3e ixkv`I pasUn sav2 rah~Yasa#I
ilihle p5 Aahet| {b/Ikra.s p5, yakobace p5, pihle v dusre pe5ace p5, pihle, dusre v
itsre yohanace p5 Aai` yhudace p5|

Í| piv5 xaS5ace xev3ce puStk p/k3Ikr` Aahe| nva krarat ha 0kmev wiv*y vtRn
puStk Aahe| yat jgaca A.t, p/wU iq/Stace dusre Aagmn, xev3Cya ka;atle Klex, iq/Stavr
ivXvas`a–ya loka.ca 7;, loka.caÜjgacaÝ Nyay, v prme�vraCya raJyacI S4apna, ya b²l
maihtI yat AapLyala im;te| he p/k3Ikr`, p/wU iq/Stane p/ei8t yohanala idle|
tr, nva krarat Ì xuwvtRman, É {ithas, ÊÉ p5k v É wiv*yvtRk puStk Aahe|

]vRirt wag pU!Il A.kat
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Rendezvous : Simon Peter

Originally named Simon, Cephas is more popularly known to Christians as Peter. He was
from Bethsaida, on the west coast of the Sea of Galilee, in the Galilee Region of northern
Israel. Peter and his brother Andrew were fishermen, along with James and John, the sons of
Zebedee and Salome (Salome was one of the women who discovered the empty Tomb in
the morning after the Resurrection of Jesus Christ - Mark 16:1).
Peter, Andrew, James, and John all became members of The Twelve Apostles.
It was Peter's brother Andrew who first found The Lord after hearing John The Baptist near
the Jordan River proclaiming Jesus Christ as "Lamb of God" (John 1:29-36). Andrew then
went and brought Simon to Jesus (John 1:41).
It was Jesus Who declared that Simon would be called Cephas, an Aramaic name equivalent
to the Greek Petros, from which Peter is derived. Simon gradually became known as Peter
among the other people, although The Lord continued to call him Simon when talking to
him (Matthew 17:25, Mark 14:37, Luke 22:31).
Peter's name appears in the Bible 183 times. There are 9 Bible books that mentions Peter -
- they are: Matthew, Mark, Luke, John, Acts, 1 Corinthians, Galatians, 1 Peter and 2 Peter
Peter’ humbleness
Peter, while often bold and courageous in behavior, never exalted himself.  After Jesus'
miracle of the large fish catch (Luke 5:1-7), Peter said to Him, "When Simon Peter saw this,
he fell at Jesus’ knees and said, “Go away from me, Lord; I am a sinful man!”" (Luke 5:8 ).
Later, after Jesus' Resurrection when the church was becoming popularly established, "When
Peter entered, Cornelius met him and fell down at his feet and worshiped him. But Peter
lifted him up, saying, "As Peter entered the house, Cornelius met him and fell at his feet in
reverence. 26 But Peter made him get up. “Stand up,” he said, “I am only a man myself.” (Acts
10:25-26 ).
While Peter was most certainly a prominent and important member of the new Christian
church, even though he was, in a sense the undesignated leader of all the apostles, at no time
did he exercise, or claim to have, authority over the other apostles.
A summary of Peter's activities during Jesus' ministry:
Peter was a Galilean, the characteristics of which at the time included a strong sense of inde-
pendence and a direct, impetuous manner. His "frontier mentality" made him as quick on the
draw with a Roman Short Sword (e.g. when he cut off Malchus' ear That Night)
Peter's northern accent was easily recognized by Israelites in the south at Jerusalem (Mark
14:70)
Peter was married. His mother-in-law is referred to (Matthew 8:14).
He had a large house at Capernaum where, along with his own family, his brother Andrew
and mother-in-law also lived (Mark 1:29, Matthew 8:14). Infact, it was from his house that
L.Jesus operated His ministry.
He was transformed from a fisherman to a "fisher of men." (Matthew 4:19)
Peter was allowed to join Jesus during the miracle of walking on the water (Matthew 14:29)
He was with Jesus in Capernaum, at the house of Jairus the ruler of the synagogue while
raising his dead girl to life (Luke 8:51)
Peter, along with James and John, witnessed The Transfiguration (Matthew 17:1-9).

baybl ja`Un 6e} ya: s.kln

puStka.cI rcna: tr, AapLya jv; don krarat ÎÎ puStk Aahe, juna krarat ËÑ Aai`
nva krarat ÊÏ puStk| kdaict, yaCya plIkDe bhutek loka.na ya b±l kahI maiht
nsel| yac kahI go*3I.ca Aaj Aap` ]lgDa kr~yaca p/yTn kr`ar Aahot|
juna krar : piv5 xaS5at pihle puStk ]Tpi% Aahe| soPya rIitne smj~yas juna krarace
pac ivwag krta ye{l
É| pihle Í puStk Aa)a ce puStk Ê| n.trce ÉÊ puStk, {ithasace puStk
Ë| Tyan.trce Í puStk kaVya ce puStk Ì| Tyan.trce Í puStk mo#e s.de*3\ya.ce
Í| Aai` juna kraraCya xev3ce ÉÊ puStk lhan s.de*3\ya.ce puStk
É| pihle Í puStk Aa)a ce puStk : ]Tpi%, ingRm, levIy, g`na Aai` Anuvad| ya
puStkat prme�vrane loka.sa#I Aa)a, yajk loka.nI pa;avyacI Aa)a.cI s.ihta, dha
Aa)a, loka.sa#I iviv2 2aimRk, samaijk v pairvairk Aa)ane pirpu R̀ Aahe Mh Ùn ya
puStka.na Aa)ace puStk Ase Mh3le jate| ya VyitirKt, ]Tpi%ce, p/c.D p/lyace,
Ab/ahamace, moxecI, ingRmace 6DamoDIne wrlelI Aahe|
Ê| {ithasace ÉÊ puStk : yhoxva, xaSte, =4, pihle Aai` dusre xmuvel, pihle Aai` dusre
raje, pihle Aai` dusre {ithas, 0j/a, neheMya, 0Str| ims/ dexatun {s/a0l loka.cI muiKt,
Tya.ce b.D Aai` Aiwvcn dexat vsaht, Tya.ce b.idvasat rvangI Aai` te4Un Tya.cI su3ka,
Axa iviv2 6DamoDI.ce ic5` ya puStkat Aalele Aahe| yat p/amuQyane yhoxva, kaleb,
xOl, xmxon, yona4an, daivd, ya.ce ]Lleq Aalele Aahe|
Ë| kaVy p/karace Í puStk : {yob, Sto5 s.ihta, nIitsu5, ]pdexk, igtrTn| ya svR
puStka.ce vEix*3\y Mh`je te kaVy Sv=pat ilqan kelele Aahet| ya q.Dat 0k #;k vEix*3\y
Mh`je, {yobace g./4aca yat vgIRkr`| Asa manle jate kI, {yobace g/.4 moxenI ÜkdaictÝ
rcle v {yob Ab/ahamaCya ka;atla hota| p` ha g/.4 kaVy Sv=pat rcle AsLyane, jrI
Tyaca ]Lleq ]tpi%Cya ka;at Aa!;to, trI su²a sa2ar` juna kraraCya m@y wagI Tyala
S4an de~yat Aale| kaVy g/.4at {yobacI sEtanakDUn pir9a, s.de*3a davIdane prme�vrala
smipRt kelele Stuit gIt, p/a4Rna, xlmonace nIitsu5 Aai` ]pdex Aa!;te|
juna krarace ]vRirt ÉÏ puStk Mh`je svR S.de*3\ya.ce g/.4| p` g/.4aCya Aakar mananusar
¾a ÉÏ puStka.na Aa`qIn Í Ai2k ÉÊ, Axa don g3at vgIRkr` kr~yat Aale|
Ì| pac mo#e s.de*3\ya.ce g/.4 : yxaya, iymRya, iymRyace ivlap gIt, yheJkel Aai` danI0l,
he pac mo#e s.de*3\ya.ce g/.4 Mh`Un Ao;qle jate| yat puStka.Cya navap/ma`e Tya iviv2 s.de*3e
mafRt prme�vrane {s/a0l dex Aai` p/wU iq/Sta b±l Anek wiv*yva`I kelelI Aahe| tsec,
danI0l puStkat danI0l Aai` Tyace itn im5a.ca devavrIl ivXvasace ic5` kelele Aahe|
Í| ÉÊ mo#e s.de*3\ya.ce g/.4 : hoxey, yo0l, Aamos, Aobd\ya, yona, mIqa, nhum, hbKkuk,
sfNya, hGgay, jq–ya, mlaqI, he ÉÊ g/.4 lhan s.de*3e Mh Ùn Ao;qle jate| yat hI
0k Apvad Aahe, te Mh`je danI0laca g/.4| g/.4ace Aakar manane danI0l g/.4, hoxey
g/.4ape9a lhan Asun su²a Tyala mo#e s.de*3\ya.ce p/karat vgIRkrn kr~yat Aale|mo#e
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Peter and John prepared the place where Jesus Christ kept the Passover feast (the "Last
Supper") with His disciples before the Crucifixion (Luke 22:7-13).
After fighting to prevent The Lord's arrest only a short time before, outside of the house of
the high priest Peter denied that he ever knew Jesus - exactly as Jesus said he would (Luke
22:54-61). Peter bitterly repented for this lapse almost immediately (Luke 22:62)
Peter, along with the others, discovered the Resurrection (John 20:1-10)
After the Resurrection, Jesus appeared to Peter at the Sea of Galilee and gave him his
commission (John 21:1-25).
After Jesus' ascension Peter preached on Pentecost and healed in the Temple. Peter later
saw a vision in which a sheet full of animals descended from heaven, which made him realize
that people of every nation who fear God and do what is right are acceptable to God (Acts
10). He received the gentile Cornelius as a Christian and was instrumental in persuading
the Jerusalem council to receive gentiles into the church without circumcision.
Wavering characters of St.Peter
At times Peter was very courageous...John 18:10
Then Simon Peter, having a sword, drew it and struck the high priest's servant, and cut off
his right ear. The servant's name was Malchus.
At times he was afraid - - -Matthew 14: So He said, "Come." And when Peter had come
down out of the boat, he walked on the water to go to Jesus.  But when he saw that the
wind was boisterous, he was afraid; and beginning to sink he cried out, saying, "Lord, save
me!"
At times he was inappropriate - - -Matthew 17:4
Then Peter answered and said to Jesus, "Lord, it is good for us to be here; if You wish, let us
make here three tabernacles: one for You, one for Moses, and one for Elijah."
At times he was a learned disciple - - -Matthew 16:16
Simon Peter answered and said, "You are the Christ, the Son of the living God."
At times he was faithless - - -John 18:7
Then the servant girl who kept the door said to Peter, "You are not also one of this Man's
disciples, are you?" He said, "I am not."
The death of Saint Peter (condensed from internet)
Jesus hints at the death by which Peter would glorify God, (Jn. 21:18–19) saying "….but
when you are old you will stretch out your hands, and someone else will dress you and lead
you where you do not want to go.”  Jesus said this to indicate the kind of death by which
Peter would glorify God. .! This is interpreted by some as a reference to Peter's crucifixion.
According to the 1911 Catholic Encyclopedia, St. Peter labored in Rome during the last
portion of his life, and there ended his life by martyrdom. The death of St. Peter is attested to
by Tertullian at the end of the second century, and by Origen in Eusebius, Church History III.1.
Origen says: "Peter was crucified at Rome with his head downwards, as he himself had desired
to suffer." This is why an upside down cross is generally accepted as a symbol of Peter, who
would not have considered himself worthy enough to die the same way as his Master.
St. Clement of Rome identifies Peter and Paul as the outstanding heroes of the faith. Papias
reported that the Gospel of Mark was based on Peter's memoirs, a tradition still accepted
by some scholars today. .
Early church tradition says Peter probably died by crucifixion (with arms outstretched) at

continued on page 10

sEtanaCya xS5ane Aniw) raihLyas AapLyala TyacI ¡tI kmalace va3el|
Anek ve;a, sEtan devaCya vcnaca Aa2ar 6e}n AapLyala wuliv~Yaaca p/yTn
krto, jse yexUla fsiv~yasa#I Tyane Sto5 ÑÉ m2la vcnaca vapr kela|
devaCya vcnaca Aa2ar 6etla, trI to AapLyala Tyaca ivprIt A4R ka!ayla
wag paDt Asto| Aai` to nehmI vcnaCya kahI wagavrc Aapla l9 ke.³It
kr~Yaas wag paDt Ase| Sto5 ÑÉ m@ye prme�vracI Aiwvcn Aahe kI to TyaCya
devduta.na Aa)_a de}n Aap` ja} it4e Aaple r9` krel, p` tI iS4tI Aap`
Svt:vr Ao!Un 6e} nye| Jya.na prme�vravr x.ka Asel, tec Ase ¡tI krtIl,
prme�vracI prI9a pahtIl| tse loka.sa#I hI Aiwvcn nahI, tr Sto5 ÑÉ Cya
vcn Ñ m@ye prme�vr sa.gto, he Aiwvcn Axa loka.sa#I Aahe Jya.nI prme�vravr
ivXvas 3akle Aah e| tr, yace AapLyala )an As è AavXyk Aahe|

ËÝ jg Aai` jgatLya svRi2karace p/lown sEtanane p/wU yexUla idle| Tyasa#I 0k A3
Tyane 6atlI, yexUne sEtanala nmn krave| yexUne prt devaCya vcnane sEtanavr mat kelI|
yexUne, Anuvad Î:ÉË Tyala }%r Mh Ùn vaprlI, dev jo tuza p/wU, TyacIc ]pasna kr Aai`
kev; TyacIc seva kr|

yexU manvaCya =pat dev hota| Aai` deva VyitirKt [tr ko`acehI nmn kravyace
nste, he Svt: prme�vrane Aa)a idlI, he Tyala maiht hote| ku#LyahI piriS4tIt,
kslahI law ho~yacI xaSvtI im;alI trI, tse k= nye| svR piriS4tIt fKt
devala nmn kele paihje|

prme�vraCya vcnat d<! raihLyas AapLyala svR mohavr mat krta ye{l| sEtanane ya ÌÈ
idvsaCya ka;at Aa`qI veg-veg;ya irTya, yexUla mohat paD~yaca p/yTn kela Asava|
p` yexUla fsiv è xKy ho`ar nahI, he smjLyan.tr to yexUla soDUn te4Un p; ka!to|
prme�vraCya Aiwvcnanusar devdut yexUla bl detat| yexU seva kayR Aar.w kr~yasa#I
svRtoprIne tyar zalela Asto| loka.na prme�vracI {C7a, p/empuvRk ixkiv~yasa#I to
sJj hoto|
pu!Cya A.kapasUn  Aap` yexUCya pay$yaxI bsUn TyacI ixkv`IkDe l9 dè ar Aahot|
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GOSPEL : THE LIFE OF LORD JESUS CHRIST

In the foregoing issues, we had seen the birth, the deity, the humanness of Lord Jesus. In this issue,
we will try and see the life of Jesus CHrist leading to His earthly ministry. Jesus did not begin HIS
earthly ministry just one fine random day, but in an pre determined time. (John chapter 5).
Jesus Christ was born in Bethlehem in Judea.To escape the wrath of King Herod, His parents escaped
to Egypt taking Him along. After Herod’s  death, they returned and settled in Nazareth, a town in
Galilee.
By birth, Jesus Christ was a Jew and His parents observed all the rituals according to the Law of
Moses. On eighth day of HIS birth, He was circumcised and named Jesus, the Name that was given
before His birth. Later they, offered sacrifices as required by the Law of God in the temple of
Jerusalem.
The Boy Child grew just like any other child and became strong. He was filled with wisdom and grew
in stature. He was loved by GOD, His parents and His neighbours and friends. He was obedient to
His parents and helped His dad in HIS family profession, that of carpentry. He went to religious
school, for by the time He was 12 yearts old, He could converse with the experts and the teachers
of the law with great understanding and wisdom. The religious experts  used to be amazed at His
knowledge and understanding.
Jesus Christ did not begin His eartly ministry, randomly on just one fine day, but waited for the pre
appointed time of HIS FATHER-LORD ALMIGHTY. Before Jesus CHrist begin His ministry, it was
determined by The Father that someone else would prepare HIS way. So came John the Baptist.(You
can read in detail of John the Baptist in the Sept-2010 issue)
John was a cousin of Jesus CHrist. His mother Elizabeth was a relative of Mary. Zechariah - the
priest was his father. As per the Lord’s plan, John lived a Nazarene life and lived in the wilderness of
Judea. John preached fiercely to all the people alike. He preached repentance and encouraged the
people to turn from their sins. He taught them moral life and as a sign of their repentance, asked
them to be baptized. The common people, the tax collectors, the soldiers all believed and got
baptized.
The Jewish people of all class were expectantly waiting for the appearance of Jesus Christ Who
would be their Saviour as it was plainly prophesied some 750 years ago in the Book of Isaiah. And
the way John worked, encouraged, rebuked, taught and baptized, the people doubted whether John
was the prophesied Messiah? But, John made it plain to the people that he was not HE, but will come
very shortly after him.
Baptism of L.Jesus
Then one day as John was baptizing the repented people in the river Jordan, Jesus Christ too came
there to be baptized, not that He was sinner, but Jesus always practised what He preached and set
example for His followers. John was initially reluctant to baptize Jesus Christ as he knew, HE was
GOD, but after some persuation, he obliged. By this time, Jesus Christ was about 30 years old.

Jesus was sinless, still He underwent baptism voluntarily. Baptism was not for the remission,
forgiveness of sins

After baptism, Lord Jesus was led by The Spirit in the desert to be tempted by the devil. He was
tempted for 40 days and night and He did not ate anything during those period. Lord Jesus was
tempted like any other man.
1)Lord Jesus felt hungry due to fasting. The devil challenged L.Jesus to relieve His hunger by turning
the wayside stones into bread and in this way also to prove that He is Son of GOD.
L. Jesus overcame the devil by quoting partly from the Old Testament God’ Word Deuteronomy 8:3
“He humbled you, causing you to hunger and then feeding you with manna, which neither you nor
your ancestors had known, to teach you that man does not live on bread alone but on every word
that comes from the mouth of the LORD.

p/wU yexUcI baiPtSma : yadeRn ndICya ka#avr nehmI p/ma è yohan pXca%ap keleLya loka.na
baiPtSma det hota| baiPtSma 6e~yasa#I p/wU yexUhI te4e ye}n pohocla| p/wU yexU in*pap
hota, p` Tyala Anusr`a–ya.na ik%a Mh Ùn to jo kahI s.dex, ix9` ́ ayca, Tyap/ma è to
¡it krayca| su=vatIla yohan yexUla baiPtSma de~yas D;m;la, p` yexUne Tyala
smjaivLyavr ma5 Tyane yexUla baiPtSma idla| Tyave;I p/wU yexU sa2ar` tIs v8aRca
hota|
p/wU yexU in*pap hota, trIhI Tyane Svy.SfuitRne baiPtSma 6etla| baiPtSma papa.cI
9ma ho~yasa#I nahI, tr papapasUn mage ifr~yaca loka.na s.ket hota| ix*y ho~yacI 0k
savRjink sa9 hotI|
p/wU iq/StacI pir9a: sEtanaCya prI9ela samore ja~yasa#I AaTMyane p/wU yexUla yhudIyaCya
Ar~yat nele| sEtanane p/wU yexUcI ÌÈ idvs pir9a 6etlI, p/lown idle, pap kr~yas
ic4avle, mohat paD~yaca p/yTn kela| ya ka;at yexUne kahIc qaLle nahI| TyacI prI9a
svRsa2ar` mnu*yala samore jave lagte, txIc hotI|

ÉÝ ]pvasamu;e p/wU iq/Stala wUk laglI| sEtanane yexUla Aavahn idle kI to
qroqrc prme�vraca pu5 Asel Ü tr sam4RyhI AselÝ, tr Tyane pDleLya dgDacI wakr
bnvun laglelI wUk t<Pt kravI| yexUne Tyala prme�vraCya vcnatUn }%r det Tya prI9evr
ivjy im;vla| yexUne juna kraraCya Anuvad Ð:Ë Cya kahI wag Tyala }%r de~yasa#I
vaprle, mnu*y kev; wakrIne jgel Ase nahI, tr devaCya to.DUn in6`a–ya p/Tyek xBdane
jgel|

p/wU iq/St TyaCya s.pu R̀ jIvnat k2IhI TyaCya sam4Ryaca, dEvIk xiKtca
Svt:Cya fay´asa#I ]pyog kela nahI| to Svt: ]paxI raihla p` hjaro wukele
loka.na cmTkarIk rITya jevU 6atle| sEtan sdEv loka.cI grja v mhTvka.9evr
l9 lavUn Asto| Aai` te is²Is ne~Yaasa#I ]pay p` sucvto, p` cukICya
magaRne| sEtanane sucivLya p/ma è ¡tI kr è Mh`je TyaCya sucna.ce pa;` kr è,
Tyala magRdxRk Mh Ùn SvIkarne Asa hoto| sEtan, Ase kahIc kr`ar nahI
jè e k=n Aaple wle ho{l| to sdEv AapLyala nuksan ho~yaCya hetune
yojna, k3 rct Asto, kdaict vr vr AapLyala Tyaca was ho`ar nahI|
yapasUn Aap` nehmI sav2 Asayla paihje|

ÊÝ senai2x prme�vracI yexUvr iktI p/em Aahe, he parq~yasa#I sEtanane yexUla prme�vracI
prI9a 6e~yasa#I ic4avle| ye4e, sEtan kmalc krto| to hI yexU sarqec prme�vraCya
vcnaca vapr krto| puNha 0kda yexUne devaCya vcnaCya Aa2are yahI prI9evr mat kelI|
yexUne Anuvad Î:ÉÎ m2Il vcn, ‘dev, jo tuza p/wU Aahe, TyacI prI9a pahu nko,’ sEtanala
}%r de~yasa#I vaprlI|

p/wU yexUla maiht hote kI sEtanala svR kahI maiht Aahe| tr he hI Tyala maiht
Aahe kI prme�vr ipTyace, yexUvr qUp p/em Aahe| tr, sEtanala is² kr~yacI
kahIc grj nVhtI| Aai` kahI ]pyoghI nVhta| 0keka;I sEtanhI prme�vra
sobt SvgaRt raht hota|
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L.Jesus, in His entire life time on earth, NEVER made use of HIS DIVINE, SUPER
NATURAL POWER to His benefit, in any way. HE Himself went hungry but fed
thousands miraculously. Doing what Satan tells us to do IS OBEYING SATAN and amounts
to accepting him as our master. Satan will never tell a thing to do that could foster our
relation with GOD. Satan will always devise plans and schemes to deceive us, harm us
though it may seem otherwise. We have nothing to prove to Satan.

2) The devil then tempted L.Jesus with a promise to give Him authority and wealth, if He worshipped
the devil. Again, L.Jesus overcame the temptation of the Satan by quoting GOD’s Word Deuteronomy
6:13 “Fear the LORD your God, serve him only and take your oaths in his name.”

L.Jesus, GOD HIMSELF in human image,  knew no one else was worthy to be
worshipped, UNDER ANY CIRCUMSTANCES OR ANY LUCRATIVE DEAL, but
GOD alone.

3) Later, the devil tempted L.Jesus to confront with GOD  ALMIGHTY, to test GOD’s love, to prove
that He was Son opf GOD. But, once again, L.Jesus overcame the devil quoting from the GOD’s
Word,  Deuteronomy 6:16, “Do not put the LORD your God to the test ...”

L. Jesus was sure that the devil knew, HE was the Son of God and GOD the Father loved
Jesus. So, there was nothing to prove to Satan. Even by proving to Satan, what change
can be brought in a devil?  At times, the Satan may tempt as if he is proponent of Word
of God as he tried to do here by quoting from the Word of God, but we need to be careful.

L.Jesus was tempted this time in sequence or at other times in all the way as we are tempted. But
here Satan leaves L.Jesus alone after convinced that atleast this day, L.Jesus could not be deceived.
The Angels of the Lord attended L.Jesus and strengthened HIM. And L.Jesus was now ready, steady
to go around towns and villages to teach the people, The Lord’s will, in a compassionate way.

To Be continued

the time of the Great Fire of Rome of the year 64. Margherita Guarducci, who led the
research leading to the rediscovery of Peter’s tomb in its last stages (1963–1968),
concludes Peter died on 13 October A.D. 64 .  This took place three months after the
disastrous fire that destroyed Rome for which the emperor wished to blame the
Christians. Traditionally, Roman authorities sentenced him to death by crucifixion.
According to the apocryphal Acts of Peter, he was crucified head down. Tradition also
locates his burial place where the Basilica of Saint Peter was later built, directly be-
neath the Basilica's high altar.
Conclusion : Peter is loved and respected and followed by almost all the Christian
sects, the world over. The reason being, all can find some similarity of our attitude or
behaviour in Peter.  Also, when we talk of various sects, The Catholics consider him as
the first Pope, the Pentecostals consider as him the first priest in whose meeting, Holy
Spirit was poured on the faithfuls in full vision (i.e speaking in tongue). May God
enable us to reach out Lord Jesus as Peter did, “Lord save me” whenever we see or
face problems in our lives.

from page 8

xuwvtRman : p/wU iq/Stace jIvn cir5
magIl kahI mihNyat Aap` p/wU iq.Staca jNm, dEvTv, manivyta b±l bi6tle| ya wagat
p/wUcI pir9a pyRNtce jIvn cir5 b6~yacI p/yTn kr`ar Aahot|
yexUca jNm yhudIya p/a.tatIl be4lehemI gavI zala| raja herodaca ATyacar cukiv~yasa#I
yexUla 6e}n TyaCya palka.nI ims/ dexas p;ay` kele| raja herodaCya m<Tyu n.tr te galIl
p/a.tatIl nasre4 gavat S4ayI zale|
jNmane yexU yhudI hota| TyaCya palka.nI moxeCya Aa)anusar svR ivi2.ce putRta kele| jNm
zaLyapasUn Aa#Vya idvxI Mh`je su.teca idvs, Agodrc devduta.nI sa.igtLyap/ma è, p/wUce
‘yexU’ Ase namkr` kr~yat Aale| n.tr, prme�vraCya inymap/ma è xui²kr`asa#I AavXyk
As`are y) kele|
ba; yexU {tr ba;a.sarqa va!t blvan bnla| to )anane v xrIrane ivkist hot gela|
TyaCyavr prme�vracI, palka.cI v im5-xeja–ya.cI p/ItI hotI| to palka.Cya Aa)et rahun
kO3u.ibk Vyvsayat viDla.na mdt krIt Ase| sutar kam Tya.ca Vyvsay hota| Tyane
A@yaiTmk ix9` 6etle, kar` ÉÊ v8aRCya vyat to 2mRg/.4aCya xaS5I loka.xI AaTmIk
go*3Ice p/Xn ivcar~ya [tpt huxar zala hota| Tyace )an, bu²I v }%r 0ekU` 2mR xaS5I
4Kk Vhayce|
p/wU yexUne TyaCya seva kayaRla ko`a 0ka idvxI 0ka0k Aar.w kela nahI, tr senai2x
prme�vraCya puvR inyoijt yojnenusar #rivleLya yoGy ve;ecI va3 bi6tlI| Tya yojnenusar
yexUCya sevela p/ar.w ho~ya Agodr ‘ko`I trI’ TyaCya Aagmnace ]d6o8 krIt TyaCYaa seveca
magR tyar kr`ar hota| Axa ve;et baiPtSma kr`ara yohanace Aagmn hote| Üyohana b±l
ivSt<t maihtI sa#I sP3e.br mihNyaca A.k phaÝ|
yohan yexUca cult wa} hota| TyacI Aa{ Ailixba v mirya natlg hote| Tyace viDl jq–
ya yajk hota| prme�vraCya yojne p/ma è yohan yhudIyaCya Ar~yat najIrace jIvn jgt
hota| prme�vracI hak zaLyavr to yhudIyace Ar~y soDUn ngrat ye}n k#or xBdane svR
loka.na 0k sman pXca%ap kr~yaca s.dex de} lagla| to loka.na papI jIvn jg è
soDUn, zaleLya papab±l pXca%ap k=n baiPtSma 6e~yasa#I ]Tsaiht krIt Ase| to
loka.na nIitman jIvn jg~yace ix9` det Ase|, wo;e-wabDe, svR sa2ar` lok, jkatdar,
sEink, Ase svR 4ratIl loka.vr Tyaca s.dexaca pir`am ho}n te TyaCya kDUn baiPtSma
k=n 6et| jse Tyala Anusr`are hote, tse Tyala ivro2khI hote|
svR StratIl yhudI lok Aaturtene yexU iq/StaCya AagmnacI va3 b6t hote, kar`, to Tya.ca
tark Mh Ùn yè ar hota| sa2ar` ÏÍÈ v8aRpuvIR yxya s.de*3amafRt prme�vrane tse wiv*yva`I
kelI hotI| Jyap/ma è yohan kayR krIt hota, loka.na papapasUn mage if=n baiPtSma k=n
6e~yace Aavahn krIt hota, papI loka.na f3kart hota, nIitman jIvn jg~yace ix9` det
hota, nasIraca jIvn jgt hota, loka.na s.xy ye} lagle kI kdaict hac to yxyane
waikt kelela tark Asava| kahI loka.nI tse Tyala ivcarLyavr ma5 yohanane Tya.na
Sp*3 sa.igtle kI to waikt kelela tark nsUn, lvkrc Tyace Aagmn ho`ar|
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Sluggard :  THE SIN OFTEN CALLED A WEAKNESS

For the next few months, including this, we shall be studying some of the sins which some
call as deadly sins, but we will simply call those as sins.  These, some even don’t agree to call
it as sin.  These sins are slothfulness, anger, pride, envy, gluttony, and greed. Out of these
comes the evil in the world.   These are the attitudes, the emotions, and the states of mind
which affect our behavior in such a way as to be destructive to ourselves and to those who
are around us. These are the things that comes out of our ‘body’ that makes a man ‘unclean.
For out of the heart come evil thoughts, murder, adultery, sexual immorality, theft, false testimony,
slander. These are what make a man 'unclean'; Matthew 15:19-20.
The first of these is slothfulness,which in the modern language means laziness.  Many have
thought of it as a weakness or a common human fault.  An English proverb says, ‘An idle
brain is the devil.s workshop.. This sin has done much to populate hell as any other vicious
sin you could name. It seems so harmless, so innocent, and yet its venom is more deadly to
the spirit of man than some of the most hideous sins.

Laziness is the handiwork of Satan: Once three devils presented themselves before
Satan to be recuited as agent of Satan. Satan asked them as to justify their calibre to
deceive the people from believing in GOD.  To this, the first one said, I will go and tell the
people that there is no GOD. Satan said, the people knows that there is GOD and this will
not help. The second one said, ‘I will tell the people that there is no hell’. Satan said that to
some extent, the people might be deceived. Finally, the third one said, ‘I will tell the people
GOD exists, hell and heaven also exists, so also, ample of time, so there is nothing to hurry’.
The Satan said, yes, this is the best bait. In this way most people could be deceived and
driven away from GOD.
The Bible in John 9:4 says, As long as it is day, we must do the works of him who sent me. Night
is coming, when no one can work.  While I am in the world, I am the light of the world.”
The Satan invents various designs and plans out schemes in a way to stop us from finishing,
the good work that GOD teach us to do. (John 14:12)| Satan knows that if we are not one
before leaving, we will never be done. For, there is no chance after our dearture from this
earth.

The sluggard deceive him/herself :
The sluggard is wiser in his own eyes than seven men who can give a discreet answer
(Proverbs 26:16).
The sluggard who is so slothful as to make no use of the means of getting wisdom and
knowledge.  And yet, thinks of himself that he is wise, and especially that he is wiser than all
who try to correct him, who, having been diligent and industrious, have got such a competency
of knowledge, that they are able to give a proper reason of what they say, believe, or do: and
such are they, who, by the blessing of grace in the use of means, are wise in a spiritual sense;
know themselves, and Christ Jesus, and the way of salvation by him; have an understanding
of the Scriptures, and of the doctrines of the Gospel; have their spiritual senses exercised,
to discern between truth and error; are of established judgments, and capable of teaching
others good judgment and knowledge; and of giving a reason of their faith, hope, and

ÊÝm.D;Ica shvas, AapLyala jIvnat yoGy d<*3Iko` #ev~yas mdt hoto| jIvnat ,
sa.sarIk go*3Ipe9a {tr brec  go*3I Aahe, yace Smr` AapLyala hote Aai` prme�vracI
seva, hI jgatlI Ait mhTvacI go*3 Aahe Aai` Aap` prme�vra smor ku#Lya Strat
Aahot, he AapLyala smjte| AapLya jIvnacI muLymapn kr~yas xa.t ka; lawt
AstI| ]dahr`a4R, p/wUCya mejvanIt shwagI hotana AapLyala AaTm pir9` kr~yacI
s.2I im;te|papa.ce Smr` k=n pXca%ap kr~yacI s.2I im;te|Üpihle kir.4 ÉÉ:ÊÐÝ
m.D;Ica shvas, AapLyala A@yaTmIk rItIne va! ho~yas mdt hote|Üdusre pe5 Ë:ÉÐÝ
xaS5aCya AWyasaixvay Aap` A@yaTmIk rITya va!U xk`ar nahI| kar` prme�vrace vcn
Mh`je nvjat ba;ala va! ho~yas mdt kr`are xu² du2 Aahe| yapasUn Aaple tar` hote
Aai` te i3kvun #ev~yas mdt hote Üpihle pe5 Ê:ÊÝ|  iq/Stavr ivXvas`a–ya.cI v<i%, p/wU
yexUne s.i9Pt rITya m%y Í:Î m@ye sa.igtle Aahe, 2Ny te, je sdacr`Ice wukele Aai`
thanlele Aahe, kar` Tya.na t<Pt kele ja{l| sdavr`I, nIitmTv, p/amai`kp`a, yoGy
vag Ùk smjUn 6e~Yaasa#I xaS5aca AWyas AavXyk Aahe|
piv5 swa AapLyala moh, wUr;avr mat, ivjy ho~yas mdt krto| kar` piv5
jna.Cya p/a4Rnene AapLyala xiKt im;t Aste| Aap` jeVha 0k5 yeto, teVha Aap`
0kmeka.sa#I p/a4Rna krIt Asto|Üyakob Í:ÉÎÝ xaS5aCya vcnace mnn keLyane p`
mohavr mat kr~yas mdt hote| Sto5ktaR Mh`to, tuze vcn mI maZya ¹dyat 2nasarqe
s.g/iht kele Aahe jè e k=n mI tuZya iv=² pap k= nye|ÜSto5 ÉÉÑ:ÉÉÝ
piv5 swa, AapLyala prme�vrasarqe ho~yas mdt krte| Aap` JyacI Aara2na krto,
TyaCya sarqe Aap` 6Dt Asto| jgacI, A.2aracI ik.va papacI Aara2na kelI, tr Aap`
A.2araCya SvamI-sEtanasarqe 6Dt ja`ar, sEtanaca AaTma AapLyat kayR krel| ÜgltI
Í:ÉÎ-ÉÐÝ, prNtU, jeVha Aap` piv5 swet shwagI hoto, teVha Aap` piv5 jnabrobr
prme�vracI Stuit krIt Asto, TyaCya vcnace A@yyn krIt Asto, TyaCya ixv`Ice mnn
krIt Asto. Axane AapLyam@ye prme�vrace gu` idsUn yete| kdaict, s.t pOlaCya mnathI
ihc go*3 AsavI, jeVha Tyane prme�vrace Anusr` kr~yas sa.igtle| Ü{ifs Í:ÉÝ
ËÝ{tra.na ivXvasat d<! rah~Yaas v ]%ejn de~yasa#I m.D;It shwag ho}n krta yete|
piv5 shwaigtene Aapla, A@yaTmIk jIvnat va! hote, prmeXvracI Aara2na krta yete,
tsec AapLya b.2u-wignI.na ivXvasat va! ho~Yas mdt krta yete| Aap` jeVha 0k5 yet
Asto, teVha fKt prme�vraxI bolt nsto, tr jxI prme�vracI Stuit krto, Aara2na
krto, tsec Aadrane Aap` AapLya {tr s.t loka.na, Stuitce gaynane, )anace ixkv`Ine
]%ejIt krIt Asto|Ü{ifs Í:ÉÑ, klSsE Ë:ÉÎÝ
ÌÝ prme�vracI Aara2na: s.ta.ce 0k5 ye~yace 0k kar` Mh`je prme�vracI Aara2na|
Aara2nevr Aap` jaSt kahI bol`ar nahI, kar` ya iv8yavr Aap` ivStarp è A@yyn
kele Aahe| m.D;It shwagI hotana Aap` nemke ko`ala s.to8 det Asto ik.va ko`ala
Aan.dIt krayla paihje? inivRvad prmeXvrala, yat ko`acehI dusre mt nselc| tse Asle
trI iktI lok prme�vrala Aan.idt krayla m.D;It shwagI hot Astat? ivcar kra|
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practice; . Now such is the belief of a sluggard, that he is wiser than many of these; he
thinks himself the wisest man, inasmuch as he enjoys ease and quiet in his stupid  way,
while they are toiling and labouring, and taking a great deal of pains to get knowledge; and
that he sleeps carefree and escapes the reproaches of men, which they endure for being
precise in religious duties, and constant in the performance of them;  and fancies he can
get to heaven in an easier way, without all this care and toil and trouble, only by saying,
Lord, have mercy on me, at last.
I went past the field of the sluggard, past the vineyard of the man who lacks judgment; thorns had
come up everywhere, the ground was covered with weeds, and the stone wall was in ruins.  I
applied my heart to what I observed and learned a lesson from what I saw:   A little sleep, a little
slumber, a little folding of the hands to rest- and poverty will come on you like a bandit and
scarcity like an armed man.(Proverbs 24:30-34).

Laziness brings poverty and with poverty comes many uninvited, un-liked, un-desired
characters, like hunger, unrest, quarrel in home and away, hatredness from family members,
marriage break up, jealousy, victim of immoral and unsocial activities etc...
Laziness is why we have so many broken marriages in our society, so many strained relations
in families. Marriages fail when people do not work hard enough to care for even supporting
their families needs. Due to this, the whole family suffers hell of a problem. The parents are
not cared for, the childrens are not educated and trained in proper schools, the needs and
desires of partner is not met. Then, naturally, the lazy man lose all the love and respect not
only of the family members but also is looked down upon by friends and neighbours. And
at times, out of frustration, the lazy man even ends up his life or commits fraud, undertake
criminal activity, cheat others, etc...all in an efffort to make quick money to solve the
problem. DUE to poverty, the ailing members could lack medical attentions. Many do
know what the problems are but won’t work hard enough to restore the relationship.
People come up with all kinds of excuses as to why their marriages are not working. but
marriages often fail because couples are too lazy to do what is necessary to make their
marital relationship work.  Laziness can alieniate the lazy not only from the family members,
but also from the society.

Slothfulness prevents us from being good parents. Many parents give up trying to
make the children work around the house. The parents become convinced it is easier to
do it themselves. Their children are too lazy to keep at the job until the job is done right.
Cleaning a room, for example, is not the important thing, but disciplining children to do
what they are supposed to do is. Many children see how lazy their parents are in their
disciplining, so they too follow in their parents foot step and become lazy. It takes effort
and time to teach our children. Time is required to teach them what kind of music to
listen to and buy, what kind of movies to attend, where to go, and what to do. Are you
willing to take the time to rear your children?

Next Issue : Laziness could cost you your salvation ???

Aap` ccRla jayla paihje  ka?-Ë
nva kraraCya m.D;It 0k p/qrtene ids`arI go*3 Mh`je m.D;IcI shwaigta| AajhI
AiStTvat Aslele Anek p.4apEkI bhutek p.4, m.D;ICya shwaigtevr bl detat Aai`
ku#LyatrI p/karcI wiKt swa wriv~yat yete| m.D;ICya swasda.nI swela ]piS4t rahave
Ase Tya.cI Ape9a Aste| Ase Asta.nahI, A2un-m2un, var.var Asa p/Xn 0ekayla im;teo
kI m.D;IcI shwaigta AavXyk Aahe ka? inyimtp è m.D;It shwagI zalec paihje ka?
nahI tr Aaple tar` ho`ar nahI ka? Aara2nac kraycI Aahe, tr te mI 6rat rahun su²a
k= xkto, nahI ka? kahI lok v8aRtun 0kda, ik.va donda m.D;It shwagI hotat, tr
kahI lok Aayu*yat tInda, Svt:Cya namkr`asa#I Üpalk netatÝ, lGnasa#I ÜpyaRy
nstoÝ, A.Ty iv2I Üiht ic.tk netatÝ| Axa Aai` Ase veg-veg;e p/Xnane Anek lok
go.2;le Aahe| ha 0k Ait mhTvaca p/Xn Aahe| m.D;It shwagI hoè e, yababt piv5 xaS5
kay ixkvte he b6u|
ÉÝ m.D;It shwagI ho`e mhTvace Aahe, kar` prmeXvrala tI hvI Aahe| m.D;IcI shwaigta
hI prme�vracI yojna Aahe|Ü{ifskra.s p5 Ë:ÉÈ-ÉÉÝ| prme�vrala qa5I hotI kI m.D;IcI
shwaigta mhTvacI Aahe Mh Ùn Tyane TyaCya yojnet m.D;Ila samIl kele| jr prme�vracI
{C7a Aahe kI Aap` m.D;It shwagI Vhayla paihje, tr Aap` ka bre tse k= nye?
prme�vraCya d<*3Ine m.D;It shwag ho è iktI mhTvace Aahe, he pU!Il vcnatUn smzte,
Aap` 0kmeka.s smjUn 6e} v p/em Aai` c.aglI kame kr~yakirta 0kmeka.na ]%ejn
de}| Aai` kahI j`a.na jI va{3 svy Aste, tse Aap` 0k5 ye~yace b.d k= nye, pr.tu
0kmeka.na, ca.gLya kamakirta ]%ejn de} ya| Aai` to idvs jv; yet Astana, tse
]%ejn de~yacI Ai2kc grj Aahe| sTyace )an p/aPt zaLyan.tr su²a jr Aap` ja Ùn-
bujUn pap krIt raihlo, tr mg papa.sa#I ya pu!e Aa`qI ApR` ]rt nahI tr fKt wyank
Nyay invaDacI Ape9a kravI Aai` wy.kr Asa wSm kr`a–ya AiGn, prme�vraCya x5Uca
nax krel| ihb/I ÉÈ:ÊÌ-ÊÏ|
ja Ùn bujUn keleLya papab±l ccaR krta.na leqkane fKt ‘m.D;IcI ]piS4tI’ ivcarat
6etlI, Ase nahI, tr, svR sa2ar` piriS4tIca ivcar k=nc wa*y kele Aahe| p`,
m.D;ICya shwaigte b±l k4n keLyan.tr lgec TyaCya b±l sav2 krt Aahe Mh`je
leqkane m.D;It shwag n 6è e, ya ¡itlahI ‘ja Ùn bujUn kelele pap’ Mh Ùn  #rivle
Aahe| prme�vrane jI go*3 mOLyvan #rivlI, mhTvace #rivle, TyaCya iv=²  vad 6alne
cukIce #rel| prme�vrala AapLya kDUn je paihje, te Aap` krayla paihje| prme�vracI
yojna Aahe kI Aap` ivXvas`are 0k5 jmayla paihje, tr Aap` jmayla paihje|
prme�vracI ku#lIhI yojna ‘Vy4R ik.va inrR4k’ nste| tse Aste, tr prme�vrane shwaigtela
mhTv idle nste| kar`, prme�vr  jI kahI AapLyasa#I yojna krto, tI AapLya
ca.gLyasa#I Aste| bakI kahI smzle nahI trI, he 0kma5 sTy AapLyala smj~yas
purese Aahe, kI m.D;IcI shwaigta AapLyasa#I pyaRy nahI tr b.2nkark Aahe|


